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Approving Roll

To Dean’s llst
Cut System to Begin
In Near Future; 85
Average Is Required
For Eligibility
State College’s new Dean’s List.proposed by Tau Beta Pi and ap-proved by the Student WelfareCommittee. became official recentlyupon adoption by the goneral fac~ulty at a special meeting called atthe close of last term.Juniors and seniors elected tothe preferred list will not be re-stricted by the present cut systemand have the privilege of unlimitedcuts. ,The proposal goes into effectthis term and as soon as the regis-trar’s office can tabulate the namesof the students having an eighty-five average now. The preferredlist will be posted.

85 AverageThe preferred list is the namesof all juniors and seniors having acumulative average of eighty-liveor better and those who maintainthis average. It a student oncegets on this list and then does notmake an eighty-five average forone term. his name will be removedfrom the preferred list and he willnot be able to get back on the listagain for the remainder of his col-lege career regardless of the gradesthat he may make.The former ruling was that anystudent who cuts classes will losea credit point for every threeclasses cut, and if a student cutten classes in one term he willbe put on probation. whereas thenew ruling removes the ten cutlimitation."This new ruling should not af-fect State College scholastically.”said Col. Harrelson. “and I believethat it is a very good thing becauseI do not think that all college menshould be subjected to high schoolregulationsfll. .l

nulls Anlilassaliors
To finish music
itSophomore Ilop
AnnualDanceToReHeld
InGymAprlll;Freshrnan
ChsstobeGuest
Sophomores at State Collegewill present their annual Sopho-more Hop in Frank Thompsongymnasium Satu rday evening.April 1. with members of theFreshman class as guests and thepublierinvited.Dancers will swing to the tempoof Dutch Ifclfullan and his DukeAmbassadors, playing from nineuntil 1: o’clock. The Duke Am-bassadors have proven one of themost popular college bands in theSouth. and have appeared manytimes for State dances. The gymwill be attractively decorated inclass colors.Plans for the dance are beingmade by “Body” Furr. presidentof the sophomore class. and For-rest Paschal. Fabo Clements.Ralph Williams. Charles Wheat-ley. and Steve Bundy. dance com-mitteemeu.Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs.A. F. Graves-Walker, Dean andlira. Thomas Nelson, Dean andIra. E. L. Cloyd. Dean and Ira.C. R. Lefort, Dr. L. C. Hartley.Prof. and Mrs. R. L. Stone. andall the majors in the ROTC regi-Ilium.

TheStateCollegedebstingteamaddedanother victorytoits im-Mveli‘ofhonorsbycoppingtheSoutheasternchampionshipindebatingandanumberofindivid-naititleaattheSoutheastes-nandSouth Atlantic forensic tourna-mentheidnecentlyinSalisbury.
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Engineers’ Fair

To Open April 14

Isham Jones Chosen
As Band For Brawl;
Thousands Expected
To View Exhibits
Final plans were being workedout this week by the Engineers’Council for the annual Engineers’Fair to be held here on April 14and 16. and ofiiciais predict thatlast years’ record crowd of over10.000 will be exceeded by a largemargin.Presiding over the fair will beliss Ethyl Grey Clifton. as, Prin- .ooss Pat. with Art Raymond. presi-dent of the Engineers’ Council. inthe role of Saint Pat.The climax of the fair will comeSaturday night during the annualEngineers’ Brawl, which will beheld in Frank Thompson gym tothe accompaniment of [sham Jonesand his famous orchestra. Duringthe Brawl outstanding seniors willbe honored with the Order of St.Patrick. and prominent freshmenwil be inducted as Companions oft. Pat.Edribits will be displayed in thevarious departments on Friday andSaturday. and students will com-pete for prises in the seven engi-neering departments. Althoughthere will be no grand prise thisyear, individual exhibit prises havebeen increased from previous years.In each department prises will begiven for the best exhibits. the firstprise being 810.00. second prise87.50. and the third prise will be$4.00.The route of the fair has beenreversed from last year's procedure.and will begin at the chemistrybuilding. terminating in the Archi-tectural Department. Arrows willguide the visitors through the routeof the exhibits.

Student GuestsApproximately seventy delegatesfrom the senior classes of NorthCarolina high schools will beguests of the Engineers; Fair, andwill be entertained at a luncheonFriday. at which Dean Van leerwill be principal speaker. Severalout-of-state high school seniors willalso attend the annual fair.. Themainfestureofthetairwillbe the pouring of molten metal inthe foundry Friday night. lotionpictures of the fair will be takento be used next year for displaypurposes.A broadcast will he presentedfrom the various departments dur-ing the fair. and WPTF will pre-sent the music of lsham Jones dur-ing the dance Saturday night. TheRaleigh Junior Chamber of Com-merce. under the direction of HughHurray. is working with the m-giseers' Council in preparing forthe largest fair to be held at StateCollege.Probably the biggest name-bandsecured by the Council will be pre-sented in [sham Jones and his or-chestra. for many years tsvoriteswith New Yorkers at the Hotel Lin-coln. Jones is also noted as a

shouldgotolnuisDillon.ast_udentst'yctileColiqeiuCansds.

SPEAKS SUNDAY

DR. SHERWOOD EDDY

lechlrer To Speak“
0n Return Visit
Sherwood E dd y Revisits
Campus; Will Give Address
Sunday in Pollen Hall
Dr. Sherwood Eddy will address

the State College student bodySunday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. inPullen Hall on the subject. “Paci-fism, Preparedness and the Chris-tian Conscience." The talk will befollowed by an open forum and adoor discussion.
The address was scheduled at therequest of many State students inview of the present unrest in Eu-rope and the talk of war. Thestudents wished to hear the topicdiscussed by a competent author-ity in order that they might clarifytheir thinking.it is expected that Dr. FrankPorter Graham. president of theGreater Univerpity, will preside.The meeting is being held underthe auspices of the State CollegeYHCA and everyone is cordiallyinvited to attend.

liiiuySociety
ExtesrlsiSBllls
ScabbardandBladeTsIni—
tints New Candidat. In
Ne'aanture
Fifteen students in the State Col-lwe ROTC rqiment have receivedbids to Join Scabbard and Blade.national honorary military society.and will be initiated during theearly part of the spring term.
These men who were extendedinvitations are: Eifron A. Wil-liams. T. C. Johnson. Frank P. Ss-bol. Ike Vann. J. V. Rennie. ErnieKoclla. E. 0. Young. T. D. Wil-liams. L. E. Wooten. E. E. Durham.J.0.T.Brown.T.R.Frssier.R.H. Withsrington. C. V. Miss andD. B. Betta.

GILMORE 6 s .YOUNT A 0case
Shown above are the 18 outstanding student engineers recently accepted for membership in the StateCollege chapter of Tau Beta Pi. national'engineerlng fraternity devoted to scholarship and leadership.The fraternit is the engineering equivalent to Phi Beta Kappa. which honors high-ranking scholarsin liberal art: cones“. and membership in the fraternity is one of the highest honors that an engineer

Final Die Is cast
In Record Voting
For Alpha Sigs
Well-Known Humor Mega;
zine Head Far in Front;
Heaviest Voting in History
The balloting for Alpha SigmaSigma donkey fraternity closed

last term with a record-smashing
count of over 4,500 votes cast. tomore than double last year's total.Twenty-seven men polled over 100votes to win the dubious "honor.”

Leading the field by a marginof 400 votes over his nearest rivalwas a ell-known campus publica-tions agnate, whose publicationis noted for its ancient Jokes. Hehails from one of our larger west-ern cities famous for its tobaccoindustry. A senior in the TextileSchool. who has the same name asa professor of mill sanitation, wasnext highest with well over 300votes. JuniorThirdThird highest was a junior. whois also a member of the Drum andBugle Corps. A "pat” on the backto this resident of Watauga. Fin-ishing a close fourth with 216votes was another senior in tex-tiles who hails from Asheboro andresides in 1911. A senior in agri-culture. whose nickname is thesame as one of North Carolina'sleading farm products, came infifth.Close on the heels of these lead-ers were several members of theState football team . . . two back-field stars and four'linemen whowill form the nucleus of the 1939Wolfpack. Also high in the ballot—ing was the business partner ofthe publications magnate electedpresident.A pair of juniors, one in the AgSchool and the other in the TextileSchool. came in for their share ofvotes when the final count wasmade. The ag student holds ahigh position among his class ofii-cers and the textile student servedthis year as president of a sopho-more honor society.

Manyiiesfeahlres
Sees In lgmseclr
Copy for ’39 Annual Goes

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH,-N. C., MARCH 24, 1939 ‘

Swing and Dine

Theme of Pine

. Burr Project
Music Will Reign Su-
preme in Cafeteria;
System to be Installed
Soon
Swing music will meet its matchthis month in the State Collegecafeteria.Music in the modern mannerwill compete with the traditionalhubbub created by 1.700-odd hun-gry boys at mealtime. with quar-ter neither asked nor expected.Officials of Pine Burr. scholasticand leadership fraternity. an-nounce plans to supply recordedmusic at mealtimes in the cafe-teria. Three loud speakers will besuspended from the-ceilings of thecafeteria's three units. with thehope that they will deliver a sum-cient volume of music to drownout the deafening noises of clat-tering dishes and chattering stu-dents., DininthythmaA central amplifying system lo-cated in the kitchen of the cafe-teria and operated by a self-helpstudent will send the rhythms intothe dining halls. Pine Burr hopesto have the system installed andready for operation next week.In a communique outlining plansfor the mealtime battle. ofiicials ofPine Burr said:“At the present time. withoutmusic, the noise in the cafeteriais enough to make a large-sisedboiler factory turn green withenvy. It is the hope of the fra-ternity that the music will causeimpatient boys to rap a little lessloudly for the waiter and causethem to talk in more hushed tonesso they can still listen for thetricky bit of syncopation the girlsback home wrote about."From the standpoint of engi-neers, the fraternity hopes themusic also will help the boys todigest their food with greaterOBIS.

Women Pacifist .
Speaks In YMCA
Advocates World P e a c cThrough Series of Economic' Conferences
“The solution to the world'spresent problems is through a se-ries of economic conferences to beattended by all nations.” said MissConstance Rumbaugh. noted wo-man pacifist. at a meeting of StateCollege YMCA last night on thecollege campus.Miss Rumbaugh stated that Presi-dent Roosevelt favored such aneconomic conference because he re-cently wrote a letter to Europeanrulers asking that they considermeeting together at such a confer-once.“A cure-all for all present worldproblems would be for such a con-ference to enact and enforce afree trade between nations. freemovements of people between coun-tries. a stabilised international cur-rency and for the larger nationsto give smaller nations their au-tonomy. or at least assurance ofautonomy when they are preparedfor it," she said.Outlaw FirearmsMiss Rumbaugh believed thai ifall countries would outlaw themanufacture and sale of firearmsto aggressor. nations. war wouldalso be outlawed. “But instead ofoutlawing sale of firearms our coun-try seems to be encouraging thepractice. for already the UnitedStates is furnishing 5d per cent ofTo pm; To Be D‘utributed all the armaments Japan is using."

Middle of May
With the exception of a few oddsand ends all copy for the 1939Agronoeck has gone to press. saidJim Worrell, editor of the StateCollege Annual. and the date setfor distribution of the annual tothe students is lay 15.The 1089 Aymateck will not havea theme said Worrell. because themodern trend is to get away fromthemes. hilt it will be known fromlooking at the annual that thisyear is the fiftieth anniversary ofState College. There will be colorplates of the buildings on the cam-pus and views of the campus andthey will be quite diiferent fromthose in last year's annual. Lastyear. black and white photographswere taken of the buildings andwere suit to the artist who touchedthem up in color according to hisown taste. This year. J. G. Weav-er. assistant professor in the horti-culture department. took picturesin natural color. and these pictureswill be used without any addedcolor. Worrell said that this meth-od gave much better ruults.

now.assomethingabouldbekeptasasnrprbototheusdentswhentheymeuvetheiransnslsinlay.

she claimed.A German-born and English-edu-cated college student. Hans Frei,took exception to Miss Rumbaugh’sdeclaration that England is a na-tion of pacifists. "When Hitler tookAustria and Csechoslovakia. theonly reason England did not inter-fere was because she was not pre-pared for war. England does notwant war, but she will not longsubhrit peaceably to Hitler's con-quests. If England were to adopta pacifistic stand. Hitler wouldsoon conquer the English andwould then move onward in his at-tempt to conquer the world." hesaid.

purpose of giving examinations toprospective dying cadets who seekan appointment to the Corps. ac-cording to a letter received by Col-W. Harrelson from laterD. Embick. command~O3. he

Offices: 104, 105 Price Hall. .

GROUNDWORK FOR STATE STUDENTS

Stub College's aeronautics instructors prepared recently tor In“actual training or students under. the Government-subsidised programto train civilian pilots.State College has been allotted twenty students for the demonstra-tion period. which will end in June.Above. Prof. L. R. Parfkinson. head of the division of pilots‘ andmechanics’ training. gives instructions on the mechanics of smmotor to two aeronautics students. C. J. Fleming. left. and Jim Power.between Fleming and Professor Parkinson. State has a medals Inboa-story for teaching aviation.

Student Aviators ‘

Make First Flights

Fraternity Row
Nears a Reality

Progress on Proposed Hous-
ing Set-up Depends Upon
Action of Board of hostess
"Special legislation for the landgrant and bond issue proposed fora fraternity row at State Collegewill be unnecessary. Only the ap-proval of the fraternities. adminis-tration, and the Board of Trustees

is needed since that body has thepower to grant the land and ap-
prove the bond issue," stated PearceFleming today after the Interfra-ternity Council Housing Committeehad consulted the Attorney Generalof the State of North Carolina.A sub-committee on housing. con-sisting of Professors L. F. Wil-liams. F. W. Lancaster. and DeansE. L. Cloyd and Romeo Lefort. hasapproved the plan on behalf of theState .College administration. A pe-tition which will be signed by thefraternities and the administrationis being drawn up by the inter-fraternity Council Committee andwill be presented to the Board ofTrustees sometime in May.If the plan is approved by theBoard all that will then be neces-sary will be the securing of‘ Fed-eral aid and the issuance of thebonds. The plan calls for the erec-tion of five buildings which willhouse ten fraternities. Sponsorshope for financial aid from theFederal Government to cover partof the expenses. The remainderwill be raised by a bond issue.

DatelsSetFor
liliiiodgelslldi

For April 22; Ambassadors
Te Furnish Music
The popular Duke Ambassadorshave been signed to furnish therhythm for the Second AnnualLint Dodgers Ball to be given bythe Textile students on Saturday.April 20. according to E. P. HO-ley. chairman of the dance com-mittee.Last year's initial ball was con-sidered one of the most enjoyableshire of the year and the studentsare sparing no effort in an attemptto make this year's dance a mostsuccessful one. and all indicationpoint toward its being one of thehighlights of the spring social ses-sunThe dance will be given as aclimax to the Textile Expositionand Style Show which is to be pre-sented on Thursday. April 80.The committee other than B.-

.WW

TWenty State Men
Move Toward Flying
Licenses in S u b s i-
dized Aviation Train-
ins
Twenty selected students re-cently were well on their way to-ward qualifying for private lyinglicenses under- the Government-subsidised aviation training pro-gram at State College.A number missed spring vscsption in order to gain coveted tunein the air, Prof. L. R. Parkinson.head of the division of pilots andmechanics training. announced.They will be eligible to qualify forflying licenses after 85 hours inthe air.Check flights were completedlast week. and Professor Parkin-son reported the following stu-dents had been selected for train-ing under the Civil AeronauticAuthority's allocation:Men ElectedGeorge W. Bethell. Rom W.-Bradham. Joe N. Drum. Chad. J.Fleming. Jr.. Charles V. PomRobert L. Furmsn. David B. Hun.derson. Paul E. Johnson. Jr..George Dewey Lewis. David W.Pearsall. Harold J. Pollsenk. Wil-liam D. Pennington. John It. Post—en. James Thomas Power. DavidR. Powers. Prince Willhm Rober-son. Robert P. Ross. hwreuesHenry Tate. Leon F. Williams. Jr..and George Higgins Wilson.Its-y ArrlrThirty-five students originallyapplied for entrance in the course.for which the Government is pay-ing 8260 per student. Stats Col-

onstration proves aloe-tui, theGovernment anticipates Isl-elk.a program next fall to tram “.090
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By “ACE”W
That old demon, schoolwork,has got Art Raymond. so here Igo to bat for him.Lou Hark, captain of last year'sState football team. is now on-rolled at N. Y. U. for his master'sdegreein education. Lou playedro football last fall with theroom" Dodgers. . .Ross Rey-

nolds. co—captain of the Techswimming team. is up at AnnArbor, Michigan this week-end tocompete in the IntercollegiateAthletic Association's swimmingmeet. . . . The State rifle teamcame out first in the 1999 Fourthcorps Area gallery rifie competi-tion.More flashes from- hither andyou: During the spring retessDuke beat Clemson 26-20 in aspring football game. The versa-tile Banks McFadden was theTiger's outstanding star..... Thequestion of whether Sliugin’ Sam-my Baugh or Davy O'Brien is thebetter passer will be settled thisfall. Little Davy has signed upwith the Philadelphia Eagles. . . .In 1841 a world's heavyweightchampionship changed hands inrecord time. After getting onelook at the challenger, a 6-ft. 7-in.giant from Michigan, the title-holder, an Inglishmau by thename of Ben Cauht. declared, “Hecan have the world's championshipif he wants it.". . . This beingNational Wildlife Week, someoneought to take steps to protect thatunusual specimen of New Jerseyfauna, Two-ton Tony Galento,when the beer guzzling, cigar-smoking bartender tangles withJoe Louis. Incidentally, an orchidgoes to Promoter Mike' Jacobs forballyhooing this fight until it issure to be a sell-out. . . . Mal Ste-vens, NYU’s football coach. re-cently hired a football scout tomake a report on the Violet's gridteam, but did not reveal his iden-tity to the scout. Back came thereport, "The men, as individuals,are good players. but they arepoorly coached." Incidentally. Dr.Stevens' contract expires at theend of next year, and the wordis that Jock Sutherland will takeover the coaching job at NYU.Up at Philadelphia, at the Na-tional Collegiate Basketball Tour-nament, Wake Forest's CaptainJim Waller and Center BoydOwen were chosen on the first-string Ail-Tournament team. . .Waller was also chosen as themost outstanding player in. thetourney. . . . Rupert Pate, 195-lb.tackle, has been elected captain ofthe 1939 Wake Forest footballteam. . . . The collegiate basket-ball crown certainly belongs toLIU. The Blackbirds recently wonthe Metropolitan Sports Writers'Invitation Tournament by continu-ing a 21-game winning streak atthe expense of New Mexico State.Bradley Tech and Loyola of Chi-cago. . . . Loyola used a 6-ft. 9-in.center as a goal-keeper—his jobbeing to bat out the enemy's shots.Those two Brooklyn boys, theRood twins, Carl and Bill, areback at Carolina to plague theirtennis opponents. . . . The sensa-tional Durham~ High basketballteam seems certain to enter Duke. .. . and I'll leave something fornext week.

The Technician

State Rates As Dark Horse In DiamondSeason

Prospects Bright

For Spring Season;

Catawbais Opener

Holshouser, Wicker,
Honeycutt and Har-
ris to Shoulder Bur-
den; First Game Is
Scheduled for April 1,
There is one sure sign of Spring,

and that is the return of baseballto the athletic limelight. Coach
Chick Doak, able mentor of State
College's baseball squad has been

TECH’S COACH

To 0hio State In
NCAA loumey
Deacons Display Dazzling
Offense, But Buckeye’s Fast
Break Too Much For Wake
Forest; Waller Stars
in a free-scoring game, theSouth's representative the FirstNational Collegiate Ath etic Asso-clation. Wake Forest. bowed toOhio State by the score of 64-52in a spine-tingling game. Thegame was played last Friday nightin the University of Penneylvania’sgymnasium.Two records went overboard inthe contest; Ohio State's Dick[Baker broke the Penn Gym indi-

busy for the past three weeks. Doak .started the candidates off withbone drills, progressed to lightpractice indoors, and has taken tooutdoor drills with the advent ofwarm weather.Although many good playerswere lost to the team throughgraduation, Co'ach Doak admittedthat he .had a pretty good lineupand let that stand without furthercomment. Charlie Beam, EddieBerlinskl, and last year's CaptainGrimn graduated and since Christ-mas, Coach Doak has suffered thelosses of Larry (Doc) Smith, Tom-my Kearns, Bill Mann, JohnnyMiller. and Ireland. Smith is per-haps Doaks greatest loss. He wasone of the best catchers in theSouthern Conference, and is nowtrying his luck in the professionalranks.To make up for these losses, alllast year's pitchers are back withseveral promising sophomores add-ed to the staff. The present arrayof pitchers include Green, Hol-shouser, Bruinooge, Steel, Kauflman,Shotwell, and Smith. Out for thecatching position are Bill Ritter,Cutie Carter, Petross, and Pat Feb-ley. Fehley hurt a finger in pre-season practice but is expectedback in short time.In the infield Cader H‘arris willhold down first base, Hoyle or Hen-drin will handle second base, andBob Wicker will guard third. Braw-hiil has been showing some fine- work at the shortstop position andwill most likely take over thatpost.Honeycutt, Kaufman, Brown, andWinstead compromise the outfield-ers. In all positions, Doak reportsmany promising candidates.
The schedule for the varsity isas follows: VarsityAprill-Snt.—Catawha6-Thur.—Ccrnell7-Fri.—W. L.lO-Mon.»—Wake Forest .ll-Tues.—U. N. C.13-Thur.—W. a hf.l9-Wed.-—Duke22-Sat. ——Davidson28-Wed.-Duke27-Thur.»—Wake Forest .....
Ila!l-Mon.—V. P. i. Raleigh4-Thur.—~Wake Forest Wake Forest6-Sat.—U. N. C.lO-Wed.—-DukelZ-FrirCatawba

Chapel HillRaleigh. Durham.. RaleighRaleighWake Forest

....... Salisbury13-8at.—Davidson

KODAK Finishing
DeLuxe and Standard Finish

ENLARGEMENTS '

Wm. 0AIIIEl’S CAMERA SHOP
“Raleigh's Photographic Roadrunners"32 WEST HARGETT ST. PHONE 8013

Ready i...Spring

with

’sUITS SLACKS
'sroars COATS

SHOES HATS
SWEATERS

SHIRTS TIES

SPECIAL!
Be Sure to See Our Covert and

Gabardine Suits—
$25.00 and $27.50

HUNEYCUTT, Inc.
- IDNDON SHOP FOR MEN

cosmos sonar

Seen above is Chick Doak, coachof the Tech's baseball team. Mr.Charley, as he is affectionatelyknown. has been coaching at Statefor over a decade, and alwaysturns out a fighting team.

viduai scoring record with 25points. and the total number ofpoints, 116, set a new high.
With the score tied 39-39 withten minutes left in the game, theDeacon's star and captain, JimWaller. went out of the game viathe personal foul route. He wasfollowed shortly by his team-mate.Bill Sweel. Thereafter, Ohio Stateforged ahead and was never be-hind.The Wake Forest scoring starswere Boyd Owen, who tallied 19points. and Jim Waller with 14points. The Demon Deacon's beau-tiful one—handed shots earnedthem the praise of all who sawthe game.‘ The half-time score was 29- 23,in Wake Forest's favor.

By BILL GIBBONS
Welcome back, fellows! I knowyou all had a fine vacation. eventhough it was short. and are rar-ing to tear into Mr. Miller's springsport program. It sure is a goodone, and should be very interest-ing. As many of the teams arebunched close together and willbe fighting for every point thatthey can get.Mr. Miller has introduced fourmen tennis teams in this year'scompetition. Don’t forget, man-agers, that your tennis team hasto he composed of four men withtwo single matches and a doublesmatch to be played. Your doublesteam cannot be composed of yoursingles players, so bear that inmind. Sunday RecreationThe following does not pertaindirectly to intramurals, but shouldhave some bearing on it. StartingSunday, April 2, and every Sun-day after that. Mr. Miller is open-ing the gym and swimming poolfor the use of students. All kindsof equipment will be availablesuch as softbails. handballs, volleyballs. badminton. and basketballs.You.fellows that have free Sundayafternoons drop around with agroup and enjoy some goodhealthy exercise.The tennis courts are also avail-able for students and faculty. Asthere is a limited number ofcourts for such a large studentbody, it is requested that whenpeople are waiting to play. thoseplayers 3 h o u l d be courteousenough to let them play after theyhave completed a set. In this wayeveryone will have a chance. Justremember, though. all the aboveis just for State students and fac-ulty; no outsiders will be allowedto use the gym, swimming pool, orcourts.Here is what you basketballplayers have been waiting for—the All Campus, Fraternity andDormitory teams.

All-CampusFrazier, Kappa Sig —- Forward.(Captain)Rains. 1st South—Forward.Joslin. Sigma Nu—-Center.Sabolyk. Lambda Chi—Guard.Hamilton. 3rd mil—Guard.Gibbons, Delta Sig—Utility
FRATERNITY1st. TeamForwards—Frazier, Kappa Sig;Gibbons. Delta Sig. Center—40s-iin, Sigma Nu. Guards—Sabolyk.Lambda Chi; Means. Kappa Sig.
and Ten:Forwards—Gone“. Lambda Chi:Dixon. Phi Kappa Tau. Center—Paschal, SPE. Guards—Fun,PiKA: Gerber, AKPi.DORIITORYIn TeamForwards—Rains. 1st South:Crawford. 3rd 1911. Center—Davidson. 8rd 7th. Guards—Ham-ilton. 8rd 1911; Nixon. 1st South.

‘Wake Forest Bows.m... L...The State College tennismambowedtoDuke’spowerfulnettersyesterdayafta'noonbytheseoreofD-o.atane.AlignmeawcrewonbyDukeinstraightsets. CaptainlimMurray of State turned in thebest performance for the RedTerrors.

Winter Season
Good One For
State college

Basketball Team Leads
Winter \Sports by Advanc-
ing to Semi-finals in Con-
ference Tourney; Wrestlers,
Swimmers and Boxers Do
Well '

By EDWIN PERRY
Although hampered by numerousinjuries and the jiuxes all seasonlong, North Carolina State Collegehas emerged from the winter sportswith an enviable record.
Early in the basketball seasonthe Red Terrors suffered their firstbig setback when Adolph Honey-cutt. forward from Raleigh, ,wasruled ineligible because he hadparticipated in games during the193435 season. thus having used uphis three years of eligibility.In spite of this fact Dr. Ray Ser-mon, coach of the Terrors, took theremaining material and shuffled itaround and out of it developedwhat was recognized in the South-ern Conference as the “Six IronMen." Six men—Cocaptains P. G.Hill and Bill Mann, forwards: Sel-by Jones, center; Jim Rennie andElwin Hamilton, guards, and RedRollins Sevier, utility—carried theburden as State competed againstthe best teams of the Conference.

Upset DoneLittle did the sports enthusiastsrealize that these Six Iron Terrorswould come up in the Conferencetournament to upset the dope buck-et so much that they would reachthe semifinals. Such teams asClemson, Conference champions;Maryland, runner-up in the loop:Duke, defending champions, andNorth Carolina. fell in the path ofthe Six Iron Men.
They entered the tourney as theseventh seeded team and were giv-en little chance of getting past thefirst round game with Duke's BlueDevils. State won that game 40-39in addition to winning the hearty. approval of the fans of the tourna-

I’ROI". MILLER
Echert, 2nd Watauga.Hazeltine. 2nd Watauga.—'I‘yren. 3rd 1911;2nd 1911.POINT STANDINGSThe following is the team stand-ings of the intra-murai teams:Dormitories Fraternities2-7th u‘ ....... 927 PKA ............ 10283-1911 .......... 858 Kappa Sig. 8873-7th ........... 750 Sigma Nu.. 8474th .............. 607 SPE 775. 564 AKPi 695508 Delta Sig... 656464 Lambda Chi 603466 PKP ............ 4602-Watauga.. 403 KA .............. 400men 155 AGR ............ 385l-WatauSa.. 125 Sigma PL... 360ALT ............ 350PKT ............ 292TKN ............ 160

Red Cross GivesSlum.. .mingfl

Course In Aquatic First Aid
lnstituted by Wake County
Chapter of Red Crow For
First Time in Raleigh
The Wake County chapter of

J. I".
Center——GuardsFleetwood,

ment for its fine performance. inthe next game with The Citadelthe Terrors emerged the victor bya two-point margin. 40-38. ThenMaryland's bid Liners, second-seeded team in the Conference,caught the tired Terrors and de-feated them 53-27.
Other Sports

But basketball wasn’t the onlysport that made a fine showing atState this winter. There was box-ing, wrestling and swimming. Theboxers lacked material, but Coach

Cindcnnen Work
InAnticipation
0iBusy Season
New Track Completed; Will Football
Be Scene of Three Home
Meets, W i t h Richmond,
Hampdcn-Sydney and Ca-
tawba as Foes
For the first time in its history.State College will have a regula-tion outdoor cinder track, and acement stadium holding 3,000people.
The new track will see threedual meets this year, when Stateengages Richmond. Hampden-Syd-ney and Catawba here.
Coach Ray Sermon has issueda call for additional candidatesfor both teams.
“We have a six-meet schedulefor the varsity, and about thesame number of meets for thefreshman team, so we need somemore men out," the coach de-clared.
The team practices at 4 o'clockevery day.
Plans call for the beautificationof the track through the use oflandscaping, an:i a track-housewill be constructed at the westernend of the field.Coach Hickman will have chargeof the field events. Left overfrom last year are javelin throw-ers Better and Peters. Furr. whocould not compete in varsity com-petition last year, may be one ofthe point gainers this year. Lostwill be Ren Hoek, star shot-putterand high-jumper.Doc Sermon will have CharleyHunter and Cal Ross as his main-stays in the 2-mile run, andBurcham and Gibbs in the 100-yard dash.Captain Davis, 2-miler from lastyear. is gone.Anyone wishing to join thesquad should report to the gymany afternoon at 4 and make outa Conference eligibility slip andthen draw equipment from thestockroom.
The complete schedule is asfollows:
Richmond University, April 15.here.Hampden Sydney U. April 21.here.AAl'Hill.VPI, May 6, Blacksburg.Catawba. May 13, here.Southern Conference,19. Chapel Hill.

meet. April 29, Chapel

May 18
«N».V\.-. M.V. -. ‘1

Alex Regdon's boys came throughto defeat Duke. They elected toremain at home and study in pref-erence to participating in the Con-ference tournament.Rely-poly Herman llickman'swrestlers did themselves justice inthe collegiate circles, althoughthey did not repeat as Big Fivechamps. An outstanding victoryfor the grapplers was the 30-0white-washing they handed Mary-ville College, Perennial Tennesseechampions, in the season's opener.

TENNIS

Accessories
The Best Quality Equipment

RACKETS, BALLS, SHOES, Etc.
Expert Racket Restringing

Bocock-Stroud Co.
118 South Salisbury St.

the American Red Cross will oifer 'for the first time. the new LifeSaving instructors course, begin-ning Thursday, March 30, at 7:30p.m., in the State College swim-ming pool.The course. which will require30 hours of training, will be divid-ed lnto two parts—4he preparatoryphase, and the teacher trainingphase which will be given by afield representative of the Ameri-can Red Cross. and which willbegin on May 8 and go to May 18.Classes will meet on Tuesday andThursday nights for the courses.The training course will includeinstruction and practice in boat-ing, canoeing and the use of othersmall craft, and the latest-develop-mentsmud technique in swimming.diving. water safety and life sav-ing., Eligibles are those who havecompleted the Red Cross SeniorLife Saving course within thelast two years. and are 19 yearsold or over.Admtional information may beobtained by calling the Red Crossolee, whose phone number isuse-

SOFIBIIll

Phone 1277

Team Managers and Players:
The LEWIS Store has a special

offer for you on your Team Equipment
and Uniforms. Come in and get our
“Low Down” on prices.

Lewis
Sporting Goods Co.

RALEIGH. N. C.
112 W.Wm!

“Carolina’s, largest Sport Store”

At printingtinaelast,The'l‘echnicianwnsnotcontact Doc Newton to find outwhether or not there would bethree weeks additional springfootball practice.However. it seems likely thatthere will be some practice forthe hacks and ends.

Enjoy ring in a NEW
VOG SUIT. The easydrape and new tailoringdetail give these suits the
smartness you want forSpring.

‘17“
11‘ 10

$3 5.00

Chansons-z smartnewcoverts cheviotagabar-‘
dines. roughandfinished
worsteds. tweeds, and allnew fabrics.

refit
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Bids To Be

For Final

Expansion Program
. N e a r s Completion;
Lest Project Includes

Structures
State College's $1,600,000 ee-pension program will ‘move for-ward another step Thursday morn-ing. larch 30. with the opening ofhide for'constmction of two daisybarns and a manager's residence.The ‘letting is scheduled for 1‘].o'clock.Including equipment. servicelines. and grading of a road. the

em deiry house now epproeching-completion.State and PWA funds will de-fray the cost of construction. Thedairy project is the last of newconstruction included in the mem-moth building program which be-gan last summer. Slightly above$100,000 is available for Innovat-ing Pelterson end Tompkins hells.the chemistry end textile build-ings, and these Jobs will begin htthe end of the current collegeyear.In addition to the four buildingsin the dairy project. constructionjobs in the eepension programconsist‘ of live dormitories, e

SPONSORS FOR ANNUAL SOPHOMORE HOP

s proioct will cost about “0.000. chemistry laboratory building. and a",Prof. Rm Sham-her. colloso s new textile building. All. oi . Jmmum Q»architects-“1mm. The buudinu these Jobs are rising rapidly. The -‘ A’mme/ em flour!» Will-will '39 (30'1"qu he“ the State college. heretofore forced to turn
new" l'air grounds, on the former prisonterm site end adjacent to the mod-

WORLD’S FAIR”—-l"eeturles-
A SININI'IONAL rAamacs sovsLs-ri

ThePerbhlne \Bet Deneel

away students because of lack ofroom. will have living quarterson the campus for 800 additionalstudents next fall.The new dairy barns will be ofbrick construction. Present planscontemplate remodeling the oldbarns, on the southwestern cornerof the campus, for use as a garageand equipment house.
Adults S‘T'A'T'ElChildren
0n the Stage Saturday Only
“PREVUE OF NEW YORK

WORLD'S FAIR"
Pius Photopley Program
Sunday—Monday-Tuesday

Adolphe Monica-leek Oekie'
Jack Haley-Arlen Whales: in“Thanks For Everything"

ccntly completed a tour of South-ern colleges. Ir. Verity was theguest of Profs-or A. H. Grim-peashow during his stay here.W. A. Purdue. en alumnus ofState College, gave a very inter-esting talk on plant layout. Ir.Perdue hes been connected withsomeofthelergestmillsinthecountry. A return lecture was

mums
also given by Berry Sims of theCarolina Aniline end Extract Co.-peny of Charlotte, who traced silkhosiery from the knitting mapchines to the finishing process.According to metals of theStudent Section. it is planned tohave many more notable speakersto lecture at State during thepresent term.

BANKRUPT SALE.-—A’l
THORN’S

PANTS—42.95 to 8750, NOW. 81.95 to $4.95 ‘
HATS—$3.95, NOW $1.95

Get your bargain before Saturday—the last day!
\ ...125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET '

It’s (Spring! .

A. A. TENNIS

Play your Favorite Spring
Sport with a
Racquet.

new Tennis

Get your old RacquetWednesday-Thursday
“Adventures of Jens Arden" N“ ”0°” M‘WCY 5‘ F993

Shown above are the attractive sponsors who will reign at the annual Sophomore Hop. to be held in ReStrung_ Make ItFrank Thompson gym on Saturday night. April 1, with music by the Duke Ambassadors. New Agaln.They are: Miss Jacqueline Kinney of Me, with “body" Farr. sophomore president; Miss NancyMarshall Ford of Raleigh. with Forrest Paschal, secretary-treasurer; Miss Ruth Wolts or Raleigh. with .FaheClements.MissBetsyRodwellofWerrentm.wlthRalphWilliame;MlseBeckyDavisofSelllbury. .
Student Supply Store

with Charles Wheetley; and Miss Alice Iilgon of Raleigh. with Steve Bandy. Clements. Williams. Bandy

On the Campus—L. L. IVEY, Manager

, .. APPLICATION

PICTURES

AGROMECKmP,ICTURES

endWheetleyaredeneecommmeemen.

Textile Colorists
recently were Pat Geskins of who lectured to the group onPhipps and Bird who spoke on the hosiery dyeing and finishing, Bentheory of the glass electrode. D. I. Verity of the Cerbic Color and

E]!

e for s1

Dunbar a Daniel STUDIO
184 FeyetterilleStreet

MEN PREFER

"WHY DO COLLEGE

PALM

SUITS AND SLACKS?"

roe Tun TEN nssr statements of 50
words or less answering the ‘above ques-
tion, the Goodall Company will award ‘

VbitymrbolPalmBactheethenew
mimeleckssndfiormsleAsktheselesmanteo
showywtheiruniqueW'lhenaddrq
-co the Contest Editor, Goodall Company,
Cincinnati. Ohio—e decedent not over 50
wadsbagceilingwhatspecificfeaturesof
thenewl939PalmBeechsuiisandsla$
’eppeelmyouuacollegemi‘DcwM
mseillhsrmfledafeflem:

To Hear Hated "en Birnbaum 0t Hart "0‘1““... Inc.. Chemical Company. who has re-
The local Student Section of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists has beenfortunate in having had the oppor-tunity to listen to lectures givenby some of the best informed menin the textile industry during thepast term.Some of the outstanding speak-ers who have visited the campus

.3... PALACE his...
Today—Saturday

Brian Donlevy—Lynn Bari
in “THE SKARPSHOOTERS"
Plus Serial-Cartoon—News
Sunday—Mondayl'l‘uesdey
Bob Burns—Jean Parker in
“ARKANSAS TRAVELER"

Wednesday-Thursday
“SUDDEN MONEY”

Ts? CAPITO
Today—Saturday
BOB BAKER in

“GUILTY TRANS”
Plus Serial and Comedy

Sunday Only
‘m OUT FOR MURDER”

Monday and Tuesday
“THE CITADEL" with

Robt. Benet-Rosalind Russell

WAKE Theatre
Friday

“ROBINBOOIW with
Errol Flynn—Olivia DellavillendBasil Mitotic—Claude Reine

Saturday
“YOU AND HE” with

Silvie Sidney-George BeltBerton Mechelle—Harry Carey
Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed.
“KENTUCKY" with

[meets Young—Richard GreeneWelter Brennan—Karen Ker-IcyDouglas Dnnlhrille
Thursday and Friday
“anus SCHOOL" with
Anne Shirley—Nan GreyRalph Bell-lay ‘

AMBASSADOR

FOR A

En; 6/0/77MIZC'K*

IN SMOKING PLEASURE
Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS inDARK VICTORY ...m a... byestbceiiheehe
enioy Chesterfiel‘d’s Happy Combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos

Thanks to their can’t-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh:5.7 riser swsee . . . . . . . . sioo AgeinToday—Seturdsy . .
‘ sscouo sweep . . . . . . . sso SHIRLEY TEMPLE ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma.
é; gunman; . . 1 .. I ,: : 22‘s, 'm‘mmmm Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette.
y sin sweeps seen or . . . . no Plus Our cm Comedy When you try them you will know why Chest-

End-others!” hley Sl—eedmustconisin Boslnnins waned”“ch-Mnemdyanrfivedtedothier. Bernard Shaw’s5' -' Lflkmfidh‘l‘tlunelflhso . "MN”,. m meflrh‘mafthnh. . with‘- anvil! mend [abnormal—Walnut!””mmdflmmfinb ‘1 nee-1m

WEAWARDS INm EVENT OF TIES

*erlieivereisyeseeligiflelmmhe

{seller's-cf
”.u“ CO...“' 0 GUCCI-HAIL DUI.
“~71 9

Act and News
Sunday—londey—Tuesdey
Florence Rice-Ken. Taylor..il|..

“FOUR GIRLSINWHITE”

SECOND ANNUAL
“APRIL FOOL’S REVUE"

afield: give millions ofmen andwomen more
smoking pleasure . . . why THEY SATISFY


